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:
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Korea

SEOUL, Korea, Aug. 19. Indica-
tions nrc multiplying tiiat Japan is
about to formally annex Korea. Jap-
anese warships are patrolling the
coast of the peninsula nnd there is
a rciicrul atmosphere of great ovents
pcjumg,

GEN. BLISS
COMMANDS

j
SAN TBANCISCO, Aug. 10. Qcn-er-

Taskcr Blisn assumed command
today of the Department of Califor.
nia. He relieves General Barry, who
now becomes superintendent of West
-- Ullllt

GAYNOROUT .

NEXT-WEE- K

...., ,T

NEW YORK' Aug. 10. J?hysi
rians today stated that Mayor Gay)
nur win, uc oui oi in nospuai in a
week. ' s '

TOYOSTEAMERS

; WILLNOT STOP

Official Slates Hawaii
Will Be Dropped

From List
r

That Die Tiij o KUqii ,ICalsha lin-
ers will no iniiKor c.iil'nt this port
after December .11, tills jcir, wna
tho ctntonicnt rii.nlo csterday liy
Mr. NnkagaWii, a through passenger
on tho .Mongolia',-whic- ni'rlied

,
NaUagnwa Is nn cinplnjo ot tho

Tojo steamship company, unit nsimch
lie hntl n convprsnt Ion wltli (ioncral
Manager Bhlrnlshl of the company,
who la icturnlng to Japan on the
Tcnvo Mnrii, ilito to nrWvo'from San
Francltci) early next Monday morn-
ing.

According to Nakaguwn, Shlralshl
huil tolil him, while In tho States,
that after December, this )oar, none
of tho Tojo liners, loinpilslng the
Tcnjo Mnrii, Chlyo Muru, Nippon
Mnrii, Hongkong Jlaru anil America
Maru, v.oiihl mako llouotulii a port
of (nit, hut will lontluui) to ply

Japan nnd tho r.iclfic coast
of tho United States.

ShlrnlHlii li.iu l)eou In tho States
talking over with tho otllclals of
dm Paclllo Mall tho probabilities or
Dcverlng their huslncss connci tloiiB.
It la Miriiilseil that bohio ilcflnlto'iiu-dcistauillii- g

haa boon reachcil bo
tweon tlio otllclals of tho two com-

panies, and Shlrulslil has tot Naka-gaw- n

know of tho ileal,
Shlrnlahl, who Is returning to Jn-.

pin to submit his rnport to Presl-ih'i- it

Asana of I ho company, will be
Inturvlowed during his shoit stay In
Honolulu. .Moid cloflnlto nml accu-

rate liirnrinatlnn will probably re-

veal the actual facta which wore
discussed during tho recent confer-
ence of tho official- - of tho two

railway ami steamship com-

panies.
Yostorilay .afternoon tho Nlppu

JIJI received a cnlilo from New York,
ttutlng that tho Tnyo liners wilt
contlnuo to mako Honolulu a regu-
lar BtoppltiR placo, This luforina-Ho- n

plates llio whole thing up In
tho air. The llawjill Japanese, par- -

fOontinned on Paee 5)
i

A wise man consults bis wlfo, then
does as he thinks bout,

oc L.

Bourbons
---

I'raetkMll) all Do cratlc precinct
i lulu In bulb tho Fourth and l'lflb
Districts luivo pasted iiion a Joint ru- -

Miliitlou Hi it has been Introduced
wlili b has to do with uniting warring

A hwiIuIIju lps been adopled call
MMitliiicnt.

factions mill creating a ununluill) of
lug for tho supiort ot all present hold
ers or olllce or that ihi'UIciI fullh ,

Tbc list Includes I. Ink McCaiiillcn
for ncU'K'ito, Hon I .1 Pern, Muor.

lialc In

. 'Ut

This moinlng at a llltlo before sev-
en o'c)iK'k a Hawaiian named John
Halo throw himself In front of a slow
ly moving Itapld Transit car out on
Kolakaua Acuuo. and only for tho
piompt notion of llio inotorin.iii lis
would havo been killed. As It was
tho forlunalo man recehed a aevero
woiinil on the bead and also sustained
Internal Injuries. He was picked up
at once mid tho Mlco patrol wagon
wai telephoned for; iikiii nrrlval at
the hospital ha was trcateil and ad-

mitted.
It appears that Halo, who Is he

tivecn 50 nnd CO yenm of ago, was
(linen til by tho motormnn of car
No as lis It1 apploached tho Mo.inu
hotel Tho Hawaiian was standing
eo,o to tho track and, sudduuly, ns
tho car was within a fow feet or.hlm,
Halo thiow lilnn;ir In front ot tho
render. Tho nmlorniaii threw on tho
bieak and stopiied the car wltiiln a
few feet, but Halo was crushed he-

lical h the fender.
Uikiii being picked up the Injured

man tild that (!od had told III in to
lomnilt suicide, ami that for that rea
Mia ho had Jumped In front of tho
car. Tho Hawaiian ci.capo from death
was a mlraclo, and It was tho coolncsi.
of tho motormnn that accounts for
tlio slight Injuries tho
Hawaiian received.

1

SALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 10,
Governors of the Western States arc
in conference here today. It has been
decided to send to
the Congress that is to
be held in St. Paul, Minn,

OF
'''BAM, Italy, A- -. 10. Cholera

has increased to such an alarming
ektcnt that the people of the city
arc panio stricken. Over twenty
thousand people have fled from tho
district, and there is crave dancer
that they may spread the contagion
throughout the country.

AT
FALLS, Aug. 19. A

trreat forest lire is raping at Crater
Lake in the National Park,

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

EARNINGS

rhro HaMo
Precinct Clubs Pass Resolution

Pledging Their Support To
Candidates Named

MICE
John Jumps Front

Rapid Transit

comparatively

GOVERNORS'
CONFERENCE

icpicscntativcs
Conspiration

50,287 DIE;

CHOLERA

FIRE RAGES
CRATER LAKE

KLAMATH

,

William Jnrrett. Shorlu; Charles Hose.'
Deputy Sh-rl- lt; William MiClollnu.
SupcrUmr, nml Dan Kamahu and IM.
I.lhc as Tho rcwilu-Ho-

tint has gouo tho rinindH of tho
Mirliius precinct clubs ami rccclvrf up
piiiballon by tho miturrin"d also calls
for the ciiiliirscmi'nt of alt goiid Domn
crals whom tho ctmcntIon may nomi-
nate

"There should bo no such thing as
(Continued nn I'aee 4)

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. The

Kcrcs in the big leagues' play today
nrc:

American New York 0, St. Louis
0; Washington 10, Cleveland 0;
Phikidejnhia 6, Chicago 1;' Boston
4, Detroit 2.

Nat'cnal Pittsburg 8, Boston 0;
Cincinnati 3, New York 0; Chicago
5, Biooklyn 3; St. Louis 1. Phila-dclphi- a

3.

Standlnu of American League, Auo. 18
Club. W I.. I'ct.

Philadelphia .1 31 .070
Detroit fil .r7o
Now York CO 47 .r.G)
Iloslon CO 43
Cleveland 4S 81! .101
Washington 16 r.2
Chicago r, .3U8
St. Louis 38 07 .301

j

Standing 'of National League, Aug
Club. W. - Pet. I

Clileag1) ... .070
Pittsburg . r.s 41 .nsr.
New York r,7 VI .r.7.-

-.

Cincinnati r.O r. .ono

Philadelphia 49 .ISri
lllixikl)n 41 58 .in
81. I.yuls II 03 .301
Huston II 07 .379

It's pretty tough on tliu oldest lu- -

habitant If tho gooi die young.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

BULLETIN.
SPLENDIDLY

Mcmhvrs of thu' II u I lo 1 1 it Yosc
mlto party havo uiadu their tour ot
tho gloat and beautiful iark and am
spending tho romaluilor of their trip
In San ri.iuchto where thoy aro most
happily located at thu popular Hotel
Manx. The Mongolia malt brought n
snap shot of thu party mi horseback
In tho Valley and thu following let-
ters:

August 12th, 1910.

To tho Keillor of, tho Kvonlng
II ii II oil n:

IHnr Sir Thfrniemlieis of tho 11 u -

letln Contest party and iilyolf take
tills means of thanking tho Kvonlng
It'u e 1 1 n uni ..our many kin I

friends for t,ho glorious trip and
'

tlmo
wo nru having. .

Wq havo Just returned after n jl- -

llghtful stay at Yoscmlto Vallsy ami
Illg Trees lly tho now railroad, trav
eling has been mado very much o'islcr,
nnd now then) seems scarcely an ex-

cuse for nn oiiu nut to visit this placo
of many "wonders" Imth for tho rea-
son ot the easier ttavellug and still
butter, tiiu wonderful tales offered by
the Southern Pacific

Another Impiovement which we all
noticed and appreciated was the wat-

ering of llio roads between HI Portal
and Yofcmlto Vnlle- - a illstnnco or
soiiio olt'hleeu miles. While In the.
Valley o stopped at Camp Curry Mr,
Cm ry ovldoully did not want lo he
outdone by Hawaiian hospitality, fur
he extended to our patty u groat

- . j. st , nfc tti HiBf Ai

REFLECT
PARTV ENJOYS
Endorse PROSPEROUS WAS

ilm run u.

l
The Annual Meeting Of

Corporation

Is: Held

This afternoon (be regular niiiiiinl
meeting of tho Oaliu Hallway and
I .mm company is nclng held at tho
ofllccR or tho ompan In tho Stan- -

r.euwald building, and tho lepmt of
tho prcildcnl of the work of tho
company during the past jear Is be- -
lug submitted.

Tim gioxs earnings of the railway
for tho HUM I ii- ending June 30
wero Ji,or.r,,7 iy..,:i. whi h win lie,

1
rived ns followit: Hallway departs
moiit, SS6..IDH.77, land department',
S8,sur.8"r rnhrh department (net

Uesonuo), $2S,7Cr, v nm! from colli
earnings mid dividends from ft ticks
owned by tho i:nnipiin $3r,('i78,l.

Operating expenses or lliotouipait)
(Continued on Pace 2)

govBISry
tat false

"Tho rcmnrks attributed to mo In
the morning paper In regard to di-

vorcing the land blislnoss from tho
Department of Public Works wcro
nn nliviluln fabrication devised u
the liralii of the leportor who wrote

Mid (lovoriior Trenr this
morning In response to n question as
to tlio plan outliiicd by tlio morning
sheet.

rtliverlior Clear wnn tif.Dri.r filiirrv
over tlio matter than tho reporter
who ninilo the Inquiry has over seen
him, and he expressed rather strong
opinions on tho purported Interview
published this morning.

"It Is tine Unit was iibl.ed snnio
questions on this matter jcslenlay
afternoon, but that I even Intimated
In tho most remote inpiinor that such
a step was owni ill earned of is a
fnlsclu'OiI," ho said.

Tho work of tho land olllcu has
(Continued on Page 3)

JIIIJIIIKHS OK 1IIK lltn,l.KTI.
many extra courtesies seclnl danco
and entertainment was given for us
Ilin ii I nil t tt fitir nrrlvnlr In llmsn
couitosles ho been shown us all
through mn P

We nro now cnJoing rlty life to Its
full extent, taKliig short tilpi such as
the Pink, Ml Tituuilpils. Hiihersllles.
etc.

Willi nlnha to all. remain
Very jours,

Tho lltt 1 1 Pat ty,
CltAHLOTTU J, UliaUB.

')

' "

Honolulu will lime automatic tele-
phones In opcrat'ou next week, al
though the day has not been decided
upon ,,a jut. Tim change fiom the old
system to the nutnmitlc Is ready as
fas ns tho mechanluil details arc con- -

ccrned, the mil thing that has caused
further 'delay being tho failure to

have the new directories printed with- -
In tho time expected,

'Wo am ready to cut in with tho
automatic servfte at any time, now,''

San Jose Has A

Here

Tlio Han .lose Times Is conducting
trip (oiiH-H- t and the lucky ones are
to have choice between trip to

and one to Honolulu utter tho
cIoho of the contest on September 3,

There were thlrty-nln- o

in Ihii race on August 7 and tho leader
hail 20,39(1 votes to her credit on that
Into

The cotiifKt Is being conducted by
J II I owctl, wlio was In (barge of
the Mullet I lontnit trip to

P.xpoultlon, and
It was bis idea ot giving the winning
coiitcslaulH Honolulu trip in con-
nection with tho olio to Yoscmlto.

to Mr. Howell there Is
great Interest exhibited In tho trip to
Honolulu ami ho lias written to tlio
Promotion Committee for Honolulu
literature to bo sent to tho contest-
ants whoso names ho encloses.

In aiblltlou to tbo (otiteslants who
will come to Honolulu largo num-
ber of the friends of tho wlnnors

I prnmlso to mako (lie trip, according.
. to the Information received from Mr.

Howell,

I'AHTV IS T1IK YO.HMMTI

Miss Akamil wrltlnc from Camp

rlr, lmi,,.r ,,, of AllK1,t 7 Ha.,
"W" ,ur,vl'1 "cl -- lcn!ay "' '

"' slol'1 "" "'Rh1 "o train
Thursday Arrived Ht V. Pottal DeiKit

jchlordaj morning at 7 Had break
fiiht at hotel and bft on tho stage Tor

Camp Curr IjihI eu'nlug wo had
dancing hero W. went out this moin
lng to seo the Nevmlan KulU, and oth
cr points ot luturusL"

E - a t?dnw' v, JL jH
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PROSPERITY
YOSEMITE

New Phones To
Ring Next Week

Half An Hour Necessary To
Change From Old To

Automatic

CONTEST PARTY

Times

Number Coming

YOSEMITE PARTY WERE
ENTERTAINED IN VALLEY

icn-MEl- l

JLtfUflll

said Mr Hummel, who Is In charge
of tho automatic Installation, thin
nlornlng. "We h.no figured that It
would be. better to mako the cliango
In tho 8)stcm wimo, Saturday after-
noon but the probability s that tho
change will bo madii before new Bnt-uril-

"
Mr. Huinmelt states thnt about fif-

teen minutes only will he. required to
actually make tlio cliango nnd that tho

(Continued on Page 21

BUT THREE

VACANT DAYS

Since January 1st in

Judge Robinson's
Court

There hao been but three ilajn
since January 2, except legul hull
itn)s, when thoro havo not been
cams on the docket In Judge, ltoliln-son- 's

court, and jestorday iirtcrnoou
tho Judgo went to tho timntrt to re-

main several days on a well earned
vacation.

With tho exception of thu matter
of pio'i.itlng Uoergo Itccklcv'ii will
nm it ii limn accounts, win b aie
ret lo .Mi'inday next, there Is noth
Ing i ii tho docket for ifcxt week, nml
It Is prohablo that Judgo Itoblnsnti
will nut appear on tho bench again
until one week from Monday.

Tho cases set for Monday will bo
heard by Judgo Cooper, It Is under
stood.

Tho thrco court dns when Judgo
Itobluson has had no cares
during nearly eight mouths were
January I, March 3 ami April 2,
tho othor days when no court was
held being legal hollilajs.
v There has been a vast amount of

work turned out by this court slnto
tho first of the year, somo da) s there
being ns high as fifteen cues nn tho
docket.

All tho courts worn illcnt today,
there being nothing on In tho crim
Innl branch and thn Federal Court
also being without itmthhig to do

Tomorrow again the criminal
court baa nothing, but somn minor
matteiH will como up before Judge
Dolo In the Federal tribunal In the
morning.

BALLINGER
TO YOSEMITE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.
of the Ii.tcrior Balli'nger

started today on a trip through the
Yosemlte Valley.

FAMOUS VIOLINIST .

ENTERTAINS

IIOTEL liUESTS

lUhel Cnnfleld, tho famous Vio-

lin virtuoso, ario iipauled by Prof.
Anderson of Now York, will enter
tain thn diners nl the Alexander
Young Cafo on Monday, Wednesday,
1'rlday and Saturday nights.

Tuesibiy and Thursday nights she
w bo heard at thu Young Hotel
dining-roo- on the sixth floor, and
at the Monna Hotel on Sunday night

Ni), Alotuo, a m ill Isn't ncrcssarlly
a coward because he Is afraid of a

- oIU -n

i

Cholera Is1

Spreading

Panic
ST. rETP.TtSTimm a..- - m J

Cholera has worked terrible havoc!
timing the necks of hot weather,
nnd the epidemic seems tb''bcquilo
bcjcr.d ecu! to. Official records show
th-i- t for the rst week the cholera
rases number 23,014. witlt 10,723
dt?ths. The deaths from the disease
thus far n 1010 number 5Q287.

Prove Cook

Didn't
Dolt

'EWABD. Alaska. Aite. 10.- -

Members of the Pnikcr-Brown- c cxlj
rtdition to the top of Mount McKin-- J
ley atrived here today. They wercl
unsuccessful in the effort to reach!
the summit of the mountain, nnd
tney declare that Dr. Cook did not
rcarli the summi', ns lie cla'ms to
have done.

JOIIYlil"
CAME TO TOWN

irlokurn Well Bnllostcdli

By Heavyweight
Pair

.

"Jolly Trlvle," n young lady of Ax- -

torla, Ixiiir Island, who cave her "8"
ii.) tut tw'iity-lw- o to I'rileral Imml--1

grntlou lnsMctor Katmer, accomVa-nle- d

hy her llltlo brother of but
eighteen, but icpiocntlng a combined
weight of t2Sl pounds, certainty!
made up for the lack of uitgo fdra
Honolulu ny me uuiauian-Austrnlla- ii ,
liner Mnkuru

The steamor umicarid off tbo nuar- - I
antlno heforo 8 o'clock this iiiuruluK1
alter a linn trip down from Victoria,.

i . .. . .... ... . iami ancoiier. i.igni variamo winiu -

and smooth kens wero mil during thn "J

entire reven data nassauo V
I Thcro Is praitically no freight for j
' Honolulu. The vcsicl, howoier, waj ')

well laden with pasi.ongrrK for thl M

port nnd they traveled In tho villous
clasres. What they might. havo lacked
It tl ti fill m-- u - iniiin !. hii..I iin iniliii.in nt MIUIU IIUIII IliHUU II ()

I In ntiunMlv T ' i
MIm Trlxle. an alio llu:bply ad

mitted to tho shin newsman who
hoarded thn Makurrt this morning, lij

J a nalnty till or rvnlulnlly wio rjora
iiirn run j nr ,;i. fifiMn.iu

"You may not holloxi It, but I oSlyl
.wear a mimlior oyr and 15 half shoe.':,'
jt'eehucd tlio ttlo .hi'ly,iil,tlio Inter--1

lew era nnd tho wliarf nlllclnls fit-- '

trnipted to get wllhln Vangn'of oral i
si ommunlcallnn with a colebrlty whoso
'varlmn ii'enuriii'c'ita xvyuld require'
many leet of tape finer to' nccurately
rornrd.

Trlxle Is acinmiiiinlnd by what she.'
terms her "baby brother." Now1 1
"brother" could stand In front ot J
Honuy Cunhn and )otl would "thenra
need h fcarch warrant lo find lh.o llpi.'
noiiiu iiiavjueigni. -- iiuoy liliss.jinjj
ho Is enrolled on the Muknm llnttiTrfa

tuontmuea on we 3)

Did j on ever hear of n ivfornn!
who was wllllns to irly It on I
u-,1-

m1'


